
EXTENSIVE SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

SEING desirous to remove to the West. I will
)sell at publiesale, on TUESDAY, Ith day of

January next, at my residence, the following vainea-
ble Real Estate, lying one m'le and a half from the
Pine Iounse, in Edgefield Distriet, v.z:

Eleven Inndred Acres,
Rein- the Mill Traet-also. a l-ase of one' thousandl
(1001.) a-res more-the said bvase being for eig! t
yeans (or longer if the mil should require it to cut
the timnbcr. The eleven hundred neres, hans hi:,d
nuthing ent from it. of conseqielice, for sever:.1
years, and is now well tithered. The Mill i a C-
cular Saw carried by water power and will cut from
four t. six thouiand feet per day-is in excel:ent
order, and has a large patronnge.

Also, the 11O'M ESTEADI TRACT. adjoining
the above, situated on the Publie Road, conutaiingm
Four Hulndred acres, with a large. handsome and
commoihious D-.velling, just fiiished-b'ing well
platered and pa:ntedt-with new out houes and
stab!es, all framed and cmade larg- and eonmodious,
with an excellent Spring of water convenient to the
prenses.
The said Land has about two hundred acres of

Creek lands, which is very productive and well
suited for agriculture. As to the chara--ter of said
Mill and Lands, see Mr. Nat. Rfamey who resides at

Edgedield C. 11. Also,
Six Very Likely Negroes,

Mules, Cews, Ito,. Corn. Fodder, Oats, Peas,
Wagon, Buggy. Ilousehiol1d Furniture (including a

fine Piano Furte) and other things too tedious to
mention.
The Lanls will he 6:o-d n a credit of one,. two

and three years with interest. The person:d estate
on a cred:t if one year with interest. The purcha-
sers to give notes or bonds with approved sureties.

" The Sub.<eriber would be zi!ad to show the
Mill and Lands, to any one whoi, le-.ires to see them.

JAS. L. H.LL.
Dee 22 5t 49

Sheriff's Sale.

BY Virtue of snndrv writs of Fieri Facias,
to tme directed. I 'halml proceed to sell at

Edurefield Court 1 one, on the first Monday
,and Tuesday follotwing in January next, the
following poroperty, it tII foilowing cases, viz:

Edlmund A tehiesoan :1nd others vs Douglas
Robertson and John lfill : M. L. Bonham ind
aot hers, Sureties. vs. JohnHlill : Wright. Nicholls
& Co.vs lill & Wardlaw, One Hla'n-e and lil
inl the Villaie of l'ottersville, where the De-
fendant JIi re..ided, containing- ive aeros, Inure
or less, well improved, with all necessary out.
biidinig<.
One other Lot known as the Gibbs' Lot con-

taioing two acres, more or less.
One other Lot known as 'lte Rhodes Lot.

containing one nere, more or less,. well inmnroved.
One other.Lot.kiiown ats the Mary Gilbbis Lot,

containing one 'acre, inore or less, well improved.
'I'he abeove Lots are all sittated in the Villagie

of l'nttersville on the E.at and West sides of
the Cambridge road, adjoining lands of F. W.
Picken., John Kirkmey and others.

Also. one Tract of' Land known as the Dn-
tonsville Tract, situiated at tha jnnettion of the
Abbeville and Cambridge Roads, contailning
'Pwo Hundred, neres. more or le, adjotfining
lands of John Cheathain, Deiij. F. Szrom and
others.

Wright, Bll & Co., vs C:aleb Mitchell, One
Iouse end Lot in the Villge of l'ottersville,
containina' fotr nties, more or less, adjoinin-g
lands of F. W. Pic'kens amd othecrs, upon which
is a good Dwelling lion-e', Carriage Shop,
JRlacksmith Shop,mad other necessary out-build-

'ints-The above property will It. sold .n
a credit of' twelve months, the piurchiaser giving
note wiith approved seenrity, bearling intere-t
fronm date oft sale.
The B-mk of h[:abtrg S. C.. vs Dawson At.

kzinson: Various oi-her l'laintill's vs the Sanme.
One 'f raet ofV Land in Blench I edand. comnt a ii

a six hundred acres, more or less, where thle De-
a fendanit resided at the tinme of his deat h.n:djoin
in~lg lands if Samrnuel Chi~rk. Mt rs. WVh-itley atnd
others. nplonl which is a comifortable Dwelling
hoinse, wit h nece'ssary' outhlnildhings.

Also, eighiteen Likely Negroes. viz: WVilliamm,
Ihark lessx, Gilbert. Isam, Sam~.'n. Jerry. Enster,
Charb-'s, l airn,'Patience'. Ju liet. Dacreass, Lucy,
Fanny. Mardret, Ln-reti-r and Nancy.

An'd on Tluesday the 11th day of January
nsexi, will be sold at. the residence of Mrs. At.
kinsoin, in Beach -Island, Ihorses. Minles, Cattle.
Jllogs. Corn and Fodder. Ilonsehold and Kitchen
Fuiture, lanpgtinn Tools, &c'., &c.
Terms made known on (dy of saile.
-Jas. M. llarrisotn vs Stewart Ilarrison ;Johln

L~. Dobey. for Laiwrentce. Mlyers & Co., vs. the
Sanme; other l'lainiill's vs Tihe Sanme, three
Negroes, viz : lizirriet antd her child Caroline,
and hiov Phil. three IIor..es, one twro Ilrre Btn-
hiy and' [harness, one two 11orse Waggon and
1Iarness.
.John Lvon, for S. F. Goode, vs Johin R. We

ver; J:annes A. Devore. hearer, vs -1'The Samne:
Other Plaintifys vs.Thie Same, the Tract cit

. Land where. the -Defencl.oet resides, known as

the Pine Hlon.e Tract, cointainintr- acres.
more or -leSs, aidjoining lands of Bienj. Bettis.
James Swearengin aind othiers.

Martin MceCarty vs.Wm. SieCartey, the Tract
*of Land where the Defenida~nt lives,'containeing
one htundred :and sixty anes, more or less.

Jnmes Sheppard vs'Eli W. Sego, the Tractot
Land, where the D~efendaint re~ides, containing
two hundred anid foirty-two acres, more or less.
adjoining~lands of Mirs. l'hailips, John B. hilimil-
tote. E. Bledsne and others.

G. L. Pace vs N. L. Bartley, one Bay Iherse,
Saddle and Bridle.
Thomas Fe'rguson vs James Owensby &

Frances Owensb-Will be sold at the residence
of the Defend:mnt James Owencshy. on Fridaey.
the 7th day oif Jannary. one hundred and fifty
bushaels of Corn, two llorses, two Cows and
Calves, two Sowvs and nine Pigs, and three
Stack" of Foder. .

Tertma Cash.
LEWIS JONES, s. E. E. Di.

Dec 13 4te 483
Sherif'is Snlc.

STATE OF SOUThl CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

A. W. L~owe and 31arthia 3M., hais wife',
Applicants,~

Joshn Ra~insford acnd Sarah, hais. wife,
and others, Defendants,

BY Virtue of an Order from TI. T. Wri.het.
Esq., Ordinry of Edgefield District, I

shall proceed to 'elI ott thce first Monday in
January next, at Edgefield C. Ihouse, ina the
above stated case, one Trnect of Land, contaiin-
ing one huindred aid tweinty-ight -nere. more
or less, belonging to the estate of Jesse leibbs,
dier'd., and adjoining lanidz: of L. 11. Cochraii, J.
A. Bkll. Sctmuel St rat anid otheere.
TFJn.S-A credit of twelve mconths. Thie

Purchaser will be requiredl to give bond, wj i
suflicient seenrity. atid a Mortgage if thae premii-
ses to the Ordinary to seenmre the purchase
cmoney. Costs to paid in ea'h.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
Dc1 4e 48

Sheri('is Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH C ARlOLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
31trion Coleman, Applicant,

r~s
Jas Hiorn anal antilda, hcis wife, and

othecre, Defendants.

BY Virtue of an Order fronm h. T. Wright,
Esq., Ordicnary of Edgefield District, I

will proeed~c to sell on the Iirst Iontdasy in Jamtn-
nairy next. at Edgefield C. I louse. in the aehoei
case,~. one Traect of Land, conttaininmg two hun-
dred andI fifty necre<. mcore or less, cndjesining
lands of Stephen WV. MJays, Col. S. lhirrison
and othaers.

'lTr.r..s-A credit of twvelve mionthcs. Pnr-
ccster will lie requiired to give bonid with snili-
cient security, anid a mortgatge to the Ordinry,
to seencre the purchase money.

Costs to be pain in Cash.
LEWIS JONES, s. E. P.

Dee 11 - 4te .1

Notice.

PjERS.'ONS indebted to the Estate of Mirs. F. E.
Perrin, dec'ad.. are regnuested to call acnd se'ttle,

and those having claims will Presenmt themi properly
attested. T. 1T. .10IINSON, Adm's

E.vL.4 3aciER

MALE ACADEY RE-OPENED!
An Excelent Tencluer Enagaged?
A BEAUTIFUL EDIFICE SOONTO BECOMPLETED

rT lE TR'STES of the Male Academy at th's
pace tamkegreat pleasure in announcing to the ,

public that this nlstitution will be opened again on

the 2tm NiiONDY IN J.ANUhRY XXT, under the nost
favorah. au,~piees.-
The TeI'acher th-.-y have empoveA is 'Mr. .L G.

LVTSIvEn of Failield, a GRAI)fA'E oF MRl
SOUTH CAMI0LINA COLLEGE.

This gentleman enters our community with the f
most ample recomniwndatians from the Faceulty un-

der whom lie has finished his studies. Of his ability
to prepare young men fo:- sucesfTul applicationt to
the hinihest Seinaries of our country. there is not

a doubt. It may be alded that iis strictly moral
character is noat less certainly established than the
accuracy of his Selolarship.
The Trustees, in putting forth this notice, only

desire with few words to assure those, who may
pitronisu the istitution under their charge, that it
is their detrmination to do all they can towards en-

forcing regular discipline and keeping up a proper
degree of pride and emulation among the pupils.
The new Building now in prugre. wi!l be one

of the most commodious as well as one of the most
ornate edifices of the kind in the State.

Excellent bo.urling can be obtained in private
faiilies at $8 to $10 per month.
The Ternos will be determineal upon after a eon-

multation with the Principal. They will not exceed
those of other similar Aea-emies.

N. L. GRIFFIN.

JOTIN BAUSK-TI' 4.
1R. T. MINTS.
ARTIUR SIMKINS.

Dec 11 tf 48

N0 T I CE
A Beautiful Assortment of

CASII1EREIS, MElRIN.rES, DE LAINES AND
PERSIAN CLO)TIlS.

A !so. a few more of tIh.e handsimie Phids. Bro-
eades and iress Silk-. which wiUl be sol LOW. (if
BItinketv, Ne;-ro Cloths & Tweedi,
:'%.ether w:tl fine 1oots for Gentt!me n andnys,
I have a line Stock. -

W. P. BUTLEM.
Dec. 8 If 47

Teacher Wanted.
,

TENr.\A N, ulliiied tu teach the Mffer-
it ent branielis of tle English I.ainguage, can
find anl ec.elh-nt sittianimn by aipllying at once t"I
eiither (of tile Sulis-rhers. The snhool is situattl
near Perry's CroatRoads in this District. a thickly
populatei and heathy neighborhood.
A ny one desiring the place woula do well to ap-

ply quickly. as the opprtunity may not be lung open.
L. P.R'EY.

.1.\1M1S COLETAN,
W1YM. COLIEMAN. J L

Dec 8 5t 47

Woodville Academy,
T ITE TRUSTE ES take pleasure in ;nonnieitg
-..tothe puhl~e that they have snteeC,'led inl pro-
curiig the servie s of Mr. W. WIITAKER
Cllll.DERS, for the eiig year, an experienced i
Southe.ri T'aciher, coipetent to prepare Students
for any Col!eee.

Rates of Tuitiomn moderate. T'ard at .-7.011 per t
iontli. The Scholmi will open on the 2d Monday int
Jiniary.

For further partinlars apply to tie Underpigned.
. W. N. M00LE, Secry.

De-. 8 4t 47?

Oak Grove Acadenmy.
Tp IIE Exereis of this linstitution will be re-

Lsumned again on the First inday in Jahnuary
185-1. 3M. C. CLA\RK.
DecI .. te 46

Notice!
TV F WILL. sell to tltse hiigh.est bid~ler (on thie a

Y Vpremiise's o Satnr~hay, the lirst day aif.lani- I
ry next, a certain Traict m'f Land, belonginig to the I
state of.lomhn Fallk iier, diee'd., lyinit near the Cam,-
uidge road, adjoining lands oif Dr. .hin Landruim, e
onta'ninig Filly (5t0) Acres. inore or less, and knownt a
sa the .lamesa' Falkiner Tract.
Tr.sas-A credit of twelve mionthis will be given,

A note with two scourii;es wili he reqaured.
W. J1.. FA LK{N -'.t
J. QUATITLEBtUM. 5 xor.

D--e S 4t47

Notice.
STfiLLihe sold ait the "Spann IHotel" on Wed- J

Te-a ,29tl. inst., all thle
Household and Kitchen Furniture
belnrinig to said Ihotel,. consisting in hart oif Mia- 1
hoganmy Tables, Centre Tables, Sof'a, Chairs, Carpets, IJ
lnet.', liedls, fledsteadls, 11'dding, Poata., (Oven-., a
lIigeste'rs, atndl all neessary atrticleRshout a lIhtel. a
A greater pawion of the I-'urnitture,1Bedding, &c.,

ha'v- b--en purchiased within the presenit yea'r.
Termns madte known on day of sale.

READY & IllIET.
Dec 15 2t 48 d

Exteiisive Sale.
IITIL.L be sold, by concent of parties, at the
)Vresidenice of I). J. Gilchtrimit, on Naniday theI

27tiof December, the following Tracts or Laud,
viz:-
The Rocky Pound or Steam Miill Tract, whereon
valuable Steam Saw and Grist Mill have been
recently erected and is now in sn,"cesuful operation,
containing Seven hlundred and ntinety-five and half
(7956) aeres. This Tract is 'situated near the 5a-I
vaninahl River.

-Also-
The Ferry Tract, several small Tracts, anad three

or fuur siiall slan4. in the Savannah Itiver, cu'n-
taning tog-titer Sixteen I hundred and1 twenty-tive
(lG25) acres. -

One Tract of Tmnd aitnated in Lincoln Couinty,
Gergia, lyinug en the Savaiinah River, conutainiing
Seventy-three 73) acrE's, miore Ear le'Ls, and one-half

of Wimi's Islaiid, cenitaininig one hundred and foarty
(140) aer--s. moure or less.
Platts (Er the above lAnds will be exhibited on the

dav of sale
T.ynsns-Twevalvec rnonths creidit---intrch-tsers will

he rein'red to give lliind with approved sureties,
aiid a Moitgag~e of the reiscnes.

Ii. .1. GILCilRIST,
LE\'I 3!clANIECL.

Dec 11 2t 48

Notice.
'1 Til, be soldi at the residence of the Subscriber

ittnlonday the 27th of De)tceimber, someic
FOUR OR FIVE LIKELY NEGROES,

beliig'.ig to the Estate' of J1. IC. Kilerease, dee'd.
Also hamusehiold and K;tehein Fuornture, &c. Said-
property is so!d to satisry the debts of said i)- (
eased. Termis Cash.

D. J. GILC.IIRIST, FEx'r.
Dec 11 2t 418

Notice.
iXlLLi he sold at the Steam Mtill of P. J1. Gil-
viT' chi st & Cio., ont the 27th of IDeembier,
Seven or Eight .ike~ly Young Mlules, Two (Er Three'
Yoke of Oxen, Carts, Wagonis and somec Fifty or'
iiiuti'1real thotisandl feet of Lumber.
Terms ('ashi.

D). J. GILC!IRIST, One of the Firm.'-
Dec ll 2t 48

Notice.
LTL Persons indebt'd to the Estate of Sarah

2 1 Fe.ndly. dee'd., wsill pl;we maake iimmnediate
paymeneit. Thosea haaviing demands will present them
pr perly att' stead for paymient.

Adsn'r de bonis non.
Dec 11 tf

.
48

Notice.
LLh Persons inidabted to the Estate of Ahram
.Ki Ierene, dec'd., will please make immediate

pyment. Those hings'i demands will present them
poerly attested for pamet

.1. J. GILCHIRIST, Admn'r.
Deo 11 tf 4'8

Extra Fine Chcwing.
TT[ST received a few Boxes oif EXTRA FINE
eJlCIEWING T'OliACCO, the celebrated " Cai-
hoin lsrandt," mantufactui'ed expriessly for the Sub-
scriber. G. L.. PENN ,A (trsr.
Aug 18 tf 31

Flouri.
80 'BAGS Augumsta Canal FLOURl, for sale low
l.i...f.,,, Nv 2n tf 46

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

UEW WTER GDODS.

WM. H. CRANE)
[S constantlv receiving, by the latest arrvals fromn
New York, full sutpplies of
Rich and Fashionable Goods,

uitable fir the season, to which he would rspecet-
,1iy enll the attention cif tlo.e visititig the city.
Eheanut French lrinted )eLuines,
Rvh Lustred litack Grit De.11hine,
irge aid Sna!l Figured Delline, low pr'eed,
Mch Figurei Brocade Silks.
Fine Fretich atnd ElRngfsh Colorei Merintes,
Fine Black State and Drah Casinmere Shawls,
Black and Colored Silk ianntil'as,
I.ong and Square Plaid Shaw-t.,
Fine Co'ored I1ainelsi f'.r Sacks.
Superior Wolch nnd Silk War; Flhinnela,
Fine Itroela and Cashmsere Shaws,
-Worsted l'aidsi, for Chibilren, Cheap,
Plain llack and Colored DelAineS,
Fine Ilack Bombazine und Alpaceas,
Fine Second Mourning .DeLaines.
French Enbroiderel Collars. very Cheap.
Rich Embroidered Chemittts, with sleeves to

natch,
J.teonet and SwisS Insertings and Edgings,
A .age Assortimrnt of liankets.
Flannel., Satinets. Tweeds. Jeans,
Plain<, Kersevs, Ca.ssintres,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,
Tickings, &C., &c.,
vhich he is selling off very low. Planters and their
amilies would do well to give him a call, where
hey will find a large asortmtent of Goods at low
triers.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
L. B. Cochran and others.

s. Partition.
Eliza Bell and others.

BY virtue of an order from the Court of
UEqu ity in this Case, I shall proceed to sell

it tihe la:te residence of Mrs. C'harlotte Rocbel,
lr'd., n ''lTirsday the Gil of January next. the
1llowing Negro property, viz: !enr'y, Eldred,

llen, Serenat and two children William aid
Uima1:nda, Carioline and her two children ljarrll
id John, :anry, Latrn. Sairah, Frances, Ander-
ot. Bllen', Ienry atnd Travi<.
These negroe's will be sold on n credit of

welve instiths frot dav of sale, except :% to sot

nch as will lie requiri-d to defray the costs of
his suit which inulst be paid in cash.
The purclase money will be secured iv
londs with .adequate personal surelies. Pur-
hasers to pay for poaptrs.

A. SIMKINS, c. t. E. D.
Dec. 11 4te 48

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Jas. E. Coleman and others,

i's
Wilson L. Coleman and others.
B Y Virtue of an Ordtr from the Court of

Equity in this case, I will sell at. Edgelield
II.. on the first Monday in .Janarv next.

liefollowing real estate of James B. Coleman,
ereased:
Onie Tract, called the "1 Rendheiier Tract,"

ontining fifteen hundred (1500) a.eres. more
r l-ss, situate in Lexintgton District on Rocky

~prinig Creek, a1nd :idjesininsg hands of Johdn
~ortnetv, R. T. 3hitms, hands formerly owned
y Owe'n Ilerrin, and other hinds of the in-

estte.
An initerest in another Tract of two hundred
20th) acres, more tor lessa, situate in Edgeltield
)itrict, adjoining land., of Wilson L. Colemin

idPat rick J. Coleman.
One half of ainother Tract of one hunndred
tdthirty-two (132) acres, mnore osr lesso, in

dgfild Distrit, adje.ining l.tnds of Wiley
Lhsden aind otherui.
Tati!$ OF S.U.F..-A eredit of twelve months,
cept costs to bie paid in ensh. Bonds antd
mplle scenrities required to secure the purchase
toney. Purchasers to pay for papers.

A. SIKINS, c.E. E. D.
Dcc8 4t -- 47

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIBID D)ISTRIICT,

IN EQUITY.
amesNeal and others,)

vs. Bill for Partition.
ancy Neal and others.

[virtue of' an order from the Court of
LEit V in this cae ilprsceedf to sell

tEdgetiefd C. 11. onthe first M1onday in Janu-
rvnext, thet follotwinig lands, vIz:
A portion of the homestead tract, compri-

ingfour hundred neres, more or less, situated
the Dikt riet afusresaid. and lying on Penn creek,

boundasrie's to be giveni more accurately on

a of sale.
2. A traict of land containiing eight hundred

res,motre or less, situate as above, lying sin
'urkey ereek.and .-djoining lands tof Avory
land,Aqnila %l ihes, Engen'e Burt and othlers.

3. Anther tract of laind, containing one hlun-
red and thlree acres, more or less, antd adjoining
indsof Engene~Burt, Avorv Bland and others.

4. A bosdy of land near Edgefield C. 11., ad-
inir.gland's of Francis W. P'ickens, Francis II.
Vardlw~atnd others, which is to he run otT into
evenlots, as near egnal as may be, and thtus

The above are finte latnds atnd should commanllid
heattention of all purchasers of real estate.
glatsof the difl'erent tracts and of the last men-
ionedseven lots will he exhibited on the dsy of

Terms of sale.-A credit of one and two years
romd:sy of stale, withl interest from and after
heexpiration of the first veur, except as to soi

mch as wvill defray the costs tof this suit which
itst be paid in cash. The purchuaso money to
esecured by Blords with suflicient sureties.
'urchasers to pay for titl-s.

A. SIMKINS, C. F.. E. D.
Nov. 16, 1852. 7t 44

State of Soutlh Oarglinia,
EDGEFIELD1 DISTRiCT,

IN EQUITY.
iritton 3Ilms and others,) '

-:s. Bill ftor Partition.
'ames R. Gaurrett, Will- (and Account.

itGarrett, and others.J

}Equity in this enise, I will sell at Edgelield
3H.on the first Monday in Jatnuary next, the
ollowig trnets or psarcels of hind, viz:

1. A tract or parcel of sixty fontr aeres, situate
theDistrict aforesaid on Stephen's creek, and

sounded by lands of Thomas McKie, WV. G.
eKieand Samuel Getzen.

2. A tract or parcel of six aeres, situnate as

bove, lying on Waters oif Horn's creek, aitd
djoiintg hands of Thos. R. AleKie.
3, A tract or parcel osf sixty fosur neren, soldi by
sirs.Eiz.Garrett, as to ltcr life estate to Win.
hnrrettandh by him to Samutel Getzen.

Plats of the :sbove traets or pa~rcels of landl
villbeprepared and exhtibited on the daty of

ae, more accurately defininig their situation and
soiundaries.

These hands will be sold on a credit of twvelve
nonthsfromi the day of sale, except as to the

osts tif this snit which will be regnuired in cash
'urchasers to give bonds with adegnaitesuireties.

A. SI.\KINS, c. E.. E. Di.
Nov. 15. 1832. 70 44

State of South Carolinia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMDMON P'LEAS.
George Rosbinsn, jrs Dec'on in Attiach'nt.
Tlifern & Toirbet,
1E Plaintill'in the aboive stated east', having
thisflav filed his Deelharation in myv Olic. aind

IteDefenhint having neither wife tnor Attortney
:nsw to reside wvithin thle limits or this State. ont

rhooma coipy of said Deelaratioin witht a rule to
headeatn lie served On mottion of Mr. Mianitrm,

\.ttorneyfor Plaintiff: Ordered,. That said Defenid-
nt appear andh plend tos said Declaration witin a

-earanda day from the da~te hereof, or in defatult
hereofjudhgment will he enteredh agninst him.

TIIOS. (G. ItACON, C. Ei. D).
Cr'1'Oflec, Oct 13, 18'5. le -43

NOT
BY STEAMERS AND 80UT

P. E
Is in receipt of an Extensive, H

FALL AND WIiR
O The Community and Pu

requested to call and examine t]

Edgefield C. I., Oct. 13,

Mt., Lebanon University,
BIENVILLE. PARIS1, LA.

rVIE Undvreigned, a Connitto-e of the Un'lonrt
if Trustees of the MOUNT I.LEBANON

UNIVERSITY, are desirous to eiignge t so. 'Vices
of' a l'r...ess-r of Ancient L.ningurges and Naihe-
imaties for the Acarl-niv yvar of Erren months,
beginning oil the fir-t Mtlnday in March next.
To a gentleman thoroughly jualifiel in the De-

partment abiove reff-rred to, a saliary of tweive bull-
Idrd dollars per annuim will be ienaraitied.

This is a new Iustitution loentel in on of the
most aureeuble atid healthy neighborhods in North
Louisina, remiuved from every indue.nent tio di-i-
Ip-tt'ion and vice. It is under the nuepiets and coin-
trol of the North Louisiana Bitist Conviention, and
tot a gentleian of large vegnireiients and distin-
gnylished r..putatiou oIers prospectively high induce-

The expenses of a family would be small. The
situation is healthy, centrnl andesin y of acess : sind
the Truster's leonok with cor.fidynee to a proplit and
li.-r:nI patronage of this, the first In~titution of th.'
kind attemptedl to be raiseiid up in a regien full of'
resourees il a rapid state of dei'vehepiment. It is not
intenel'd to confine its benefits too any donl.. Jieeialiei-
tion ; but Pupil. of all persnnsions will be gladly re-
erived and guarddd agdust all atteiets at prosely-
tism.

It is desirable that gentl-mve'n applying for this
W'tuntion shuuld furnish unquestioinle tStionials
4of their coinpetenev to condect pupil thrsough a

comiplete course of the Greek and Latin Langu'gs--
aind lhe pure and mixed Matlhemative. As tsenr!y as

pretiesblle these Departments will he separuted : for
the first year. however, they are unnvoidably united
un.1er one: herad.
A pplictioins, accompanied with te--t'mnnials. may

h,- a ilres.<ed (ipst paid) to ( '11. Geoerge W. Hegers.
Secretaricy of' the finardl ofl Trcuste'es, until the. first
daye~ of .hsumary next, when a se'leetteni will be miasde
frem the apppienn~tS and promipt notice given to the
per.on chsoseni.

fl. EOAN, President,
T. A. K1-'.

* G lEO, WA. ROGERis,
Al. AR ll,
.1. Rt. PI'T.\AN.

Mit Lebhanon. Biunnville Pari.-h,. La.
Nov12 5t 43

Abbey Green Female Institute,
By ixIs(Sopitia Cimapin.

rIlls i nstitut'" " is lencted seve*n muiles Noerthi o

LEdgelie~ld cJ., and within sigit~ of Elton
P. 0. It is situnit -in a remasrkably' heaulthy pltionil
othe District.;uiad convenient to an excellent

Sprng. Thue building is entirely new, large sin I

Thne lnstrutress, Miss Cuars.hlin the reputnstion
f beineg .sn expetrieneced and talenited Teach.-r..
The Elemerntary, and sall the higher braunches of

English, ton.ether whith Laetin tal Freh ae taeught.
I'ermsi per sessi3flon.of' five moe~nthus forn sll branets
exe'pt Macsic,................... ..$10 tal

Musile, inicluinag use..of Piano...........5 II0
(u.eed Bee rd can he obltauin in thes nighbo~rhuoed

at .97, pi r 31ecitli. Foer further infrorma.tio~n, if de-

sired, apply to either of the uersigned.

JOSEPII ADAM.\.
Oct 28 4mni 41

Flint Hill Academy.
ill~hE Tru..teesa take -pleasure in sannonneing tel1. the public, that they have engaged for the en-

sing year, the ser~viece of Mr. W. Bt.AKV., grsadu-
ate of I )gletheorpe Coellege, Georgin.
Th~e Sehtuwe will eepen on thne 2nda .iosnday in Jahn-
sry next, and the. Schlasl~tie year will consist of

Tenci Months, at the following rates, viz:
Sprlineg, Reading, Writing and Elenenstary A r'th-.

e............................$12 00
Geogrsaphy, Grammsar,. Arithmentic, IDeeln-
mntioen und Uosppositiosn............ 10 00

Algebra andl the higher brancee of Math
emusties.. . . .. . . .. . . . ... O4 )
ratn. G;reek, &c.................... 30 00E
(ioie lloard can be obtained ini the neighcborhoo~d

at $7.00 tier moanth.
3-r For furthier particulars, lease apply to either

of the Undersigned.
TIJOS. PAYNE.
W.WILLIA.\S,

11. CONNO)LY, r I

JAS. 11. 311MS. .
2

D)ecl1 5t 46

RIDGE SCHOOLS!
rp l1E RIDGE FEMALE 8C1lO004 will open

Ion the firset Meenday' of .Tamnnanry next, neair the
residencet of the Underslianed. mtlh'r the chasrg~e of'
Mi'e Manyr E. .JUnA,. This ladyi reer'ivced lhenredn-
cation uder thne inetrutioen of the Rev. 1 )r. .loehn-
snnc, from whom she brinra high rtencmedatioens.
She is also fav-orably known in this DListrict nsa nn
istructoer of vouth..
The brancihes or e'dnce-fion n--unilv taught in Fe'-

mle Acad.'mies with Music, will bc tacught in this
at the usual price's.
Goode li'snre enun he obtnined in the noighborhioode

at $8,00 per month.
ELT.TATT WATSON,
M. 110LsTON, "'ru'tee--.
TIIOS. PITTS.' i

Ridg", Nov 24 tf 45

The Ridge male School
'1TILL~be openied on the 1st Mondlay of -Tanuary
?Yinext, a little below Mr. Wade I Ilistein's re'si-

alence, undler the 'charge of Mr. Kaaur, wvho wss
ineht by Rev. M r. Ke'nneetv, of Acnde'reon, s:md is
favorably known in this District as an instructor of
vouth.
'rThe usual brsnehes of' enenifion nttened to in
Male Aendemcies including thc Classics, &c., will be
taughit sit the usal prices.

WADE TOTLsTON, )~i
TihOMAS RATES,

JARV'IIS AS1tEL.L. .

TRllge, Nov24 tf 45

Teacher Wanted.
ATEACilER is wanted to take charge of' the

loIarna's Creek Malsle Asenm. One comiipe-|
tent to instruet in both Modiern and Aneient Lant-
gnaes, anud ('an bring goeod recommnenidntion, will
findl in excellent situation by miakinig inicediate np'-
ph'entioen to e'ithcer of the Subscribe, i. lHe mnust be
entirely Southern ini principal sande feeling.

.JOIIN II. FAIR,
WAShf. WISE,
B. P. TILLM AN.

Decc1 tf 46

INotice.
A LL Persons iuidebted to the Estate of Jane
.LtTognan, dee'd., are requested to ne immec-

dite paymecnt, andi those hnaviing demannds will pre-
set thema forthwith, peroperly attested aecordiing to
law. AMBROSE NIX, Adin'r.
E..b -; 12m 3

rnin11U

ICE.
H CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

andsome and Splendid Stock of
ITER COODS!!
blic Generally are respectfully
icm at No. 1, PARK Row.

tf 39
J- Tiu Friends of Cul. F. W. PICKIENS

beg leave to present him to the people of Edge.
lield, and of the Districts which nty be thrown

with us by the new apportionment, as an emi-
tent lv suitable person to represent us in theCongre.s of the United States. Mr. B-r.r
i:mving positively declined a re-election, it be-

:titmes our duty to select his successor with
-tre ; and we respectfully suggest that the ex-

werience and ability of Col. PIKiENs should
bie again called into requisition upon the very
loor where he has hitherto served us so li-
-iently. It is perhaps proper to add, on our

iart, that this announcement is tendered with-

>nt Col. P's knowledge or desire, and with no

leeling of opposition to any individual.
Jr Tnir Friends of Capt. PRESTON S.
IROOKS, announce him as a candidate to rep-
-esent this Congressional District in the next
;ongress, Mr. BURT having positively declined
re-elect ion.
This nomination, like another which appears

n this paper, was made by the friends of Capt.
).purely of their own accord, without reference
his wi,:hesi on the subject and without the

enoleqt dVign of forestalling public opinion
li< fivor nfainst any individual.

Family Groceries
FRlES nSUPPLY OF THE FOLLOWING

liaenn. Lard and Flour, 3Mustard in Coxe,
iBee rTonae,.,, Capers,
Cheese, Fruits in Brandy,
Pinte A pple ('hecese, Straw berry, lIn'sphutry,
31aekerel, in Ilarrels andi Blackbury Jam, and
Kiti, IJellys,

S haln,. in Kitti, Pick'd Sarsarrass, Strawbury.
Iresh Salmoan, Rosphury and Lemun

" 3rnekerel, Syrupis,
" (Clams, Lemont and Lime J.ice,

Sardine., 1.2 and 1-4 box Assorted Candies,
Pickled P'ark, " Ki'ses,

" Beef, Bl'k and White Pepper
" Shad, White Munstard secei,

Porto llico in'ugar, Ground amwl Itare G;inger
Steawarts Coflee Sugar, Bermuda Arrow iatot,
Superiir Brown " Prepared Fannaa, food for
Lonf and Crushed " Inlants.
Puilv'd anail Clarified do Colgates Penir Starch,
.Java and Lignira Cofli'e oda and SaI Aerntus,
Jamasica and Rio " Sal Soda and gaht Peter,
3lIlasses. Table and Snek galt,
A cenieral assnrtment of Sperm.Adnamentine,
Tean', iTallow C.-.ndlles,

3anecaroni and Vermi- Turpenuin,-, Soda, and
eilla, | Fancy Soaps.

Itire and lRice Flour, 'Buackin.g and Blacking
Sola Crackers, iBrnsbes,.
Ilostona do .Wine and Stonghton's
Sugar do Bitters,
Jminies & Ginger Cakes, Porter and Ale,
LInr Ru-lsins, ;Olive Oil,
('nrrants and C'itron, ('netir Oil,
3Mnise, Nuinnegs, Cloves, Wrighating aik,
Picklels anal Ketchup.', 18egars nml Tfohneen,
Pecper 5:,neesr, iTanbs, lineketsi and Pails
We-st India Preserves, iWillow Baskets,
Ginger do Brooms, &c., &c.
lrrnh 3istardl,
Added to the above, is a general nuwortment nf
VINES. CORD!ALS andi LIQUORS, all of
dich will be sold L~OW Foa C~sn, liv

F. M. NICIIOLAS.
Nov 3 tf 42

Notice.
ALL, Persoins mndebted to the 'Estate of Ihnrdy

A.Whiite, died., are requested tomake immecdi-
tepayment and those having demandm againa the
.tne, will render them in properly attested.

JAMES II. WIlITE, ) \dm'
Nov. 17 3m 44

Potatocs, Onions, &c.
SCONSTANT supply of Potattees, Onions,

.. E ranmges, Lemons, CJoconut.., &c., may bo
itundi at E. JlOJ)GES, AartNr.
Nov 20 tf 46

Positive Notice.
LL4 Persoins htavitng detnands against the estate

LI of l.uke S. Bland, dee'd., will render them -in
luly attested, and those indebted by note or open
.eunt will ake payntent, by the Fourth of D~e-
'rember next, as the heirs are all of age, and I anm
tetermined to close up1 the estate.

WM. M011LEY, Adma'r.
Oct (i 3m X

Pos~t Office.
lTIE PU'HLIC are remindeud, if they wish to
I t avauil thaemaselves or the baeeia. arising tromn
ni Act passedl at the last Session of Congress, to
'enee atnd undsify the rates of P'o-tage, that they
nu-t coute forward and pny up their postage in ad-
anee, othterwise it will be chargedl Jouble.

G. l.. PENN, P. M.
No 1tf 42

Notice.4LL lthoc indebted to the Fstate of Lewis
1i omes, dee'd., are requested to mnake imme-

lntepaymnit. Also, those indebted to the Fatate
f (;abriel I holmes, dec'd., are required to miake
.;ymenrut by the lirst otf .January next.

JACKSON IIOLMES, Adlm'r.
Dec 15 4t 48

Oranges and LemUons,~
T'ST received aid for sale by

F. M. NICHOLAS.
Nnov10 --tf 43

[pholsterer and Paper Hanger.
R. G. 0. DECKERB, Uplihlterer

and. PaperI' linnger, respectfully anniunes. to

he eitlzens of E,1gelield and its: vicinity that he is

Bds, Hair and Siheck MIattraees,
nml niso to ottend to PAPER HANGIN9lGS, WINDOW
bLNDS, SHADES, &C,
.,lr. a. will attend putnctutally to business, and all
,rers will lbe speedily and faithfully excentedl.
jIe will be fiound1 at the Oflice formerly occupied
,yChancellor WAmowLV except when elsewhere

Die. 15 3t* 4.9

Wanted
B)OOT. Shioe anad Ilarness Mnkers,. Also, for sale,
Iall kindlsof Upper and Solo Leather, North-

.rnandl French Calf Skins, Ginining. and Binding
skins, Ilarness atnd Band Reflther, Shioemaker's
Findings', Iloots and Shoes amid Plantation Brogansa
tlways on hnnd---made of best materials.
Also, La mp, Train, Neetsfoot anad Tanners' Oils,
arsale by it. T. MIMS.
De1 tfie .a

Co-Partnership Notice.
IHT\VE this dyassocintedi Mr. TIIOMASE.
ITT in business with n, which will in future

be transacted under the firm of BowEis& IHrrr.
S. E. 11OWERS.

Ilanburg, Nov 5, 1852.

Noticec.
ALL persons imaebted to S. E. BOWERI, will
.,pen'e 0.al) and pay their notes and accounts,

as I itm desirous of closing my old business immne-
diatelr. S. 'E. BOWERS.

Ilanburg, Nov 5,1852.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Family Grocery! '

.E KEEP constantly on hand a large and
well aisorted Stock of GROCERIES, viz:

Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Coffee,
Molasses, Syrup, Mackerel,

Whole, IIalf and Quarter barrels, and Family Mca
Mlackertol in Kits,

SPERR4 ADA MANTINE CANDLES, LAMP
AN) LINSEERD OIL, RAISINS. AL.
M1UNI)S, NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

PRESERVES, PICKLES,
Fresh Lob.ters, Salmon and Sardines,

CANDIES,
SPICES ALL KINDS, SKOEED BEEF &TONGUES,

FINE OLD BRANDIES, WINES,
Nectar, Eagle and Rye Whiskey,

-ALso--
A Well selected Stock of CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE. BOWERs & IIIT'.
llamburg. Nov 5. 1S52. tf 43

Notice,
OHN X. WITT having purchased the

e exclusive inter-t of the MACHIN E S1OP
uf lessr.a. BesuxL.L & WiTw, will keeps coustautly
on hanl the loltowiig artices, in complete and ex

cellint (ord er, and at the A ngusta prices, viz:
Sash filled with Glass and Primed,

made of all sizes and aecord;nxg to order.
-AL80-

Pnunel Doors, Window Blinds,
DOOR FRAMES AND WINDOW FRAMES,

jIANTE.-PIECES,
led Stends, Tali-, WAh Stands. Chairs. lean-

reau,, Writing Deoiks, Work Stands, Book
Caxes and all other Cabin,-t and

Joiners Work, &c., &c.
-ALSO-

Repairing anl Job Work of every kind appertaining
to the alove articles, and Furniture of every des-
cription, dolinc prompimtly and upon the tuest liberal
terills.

Jlge-fivld C. Ti., Dec 1. 1852. If 46
Ware-House and Commission

BUSINESS,
HAMBURG, S. C.

WA LKER & 4'O., b -g leave ti inform the
itpublie generally, that.thi-y continue the

Warehouse k Commission Business,
at the staind occupied by then for the two past
eason-4, and previously by WALcnl & Bnanromn.
The Ware-I louse is in gaol order, and being la-

cated in the highest part of Town, is safe from high
water. The late freohet barely reaching the loIwer
floorm-not the leant damiage was aone to Cotton.
A WA rx tunw ill devote his p'erson al attention,

rxelusively toi the business, andl hai~pes fromtu losng ex-
periienIe.nd a desire to please, that none will leave
the estab'islinent dlissatisfied.

Tliose who ipatronize our Ware-lfnnse, will be
kept eonstant'y advised of the state of the produce
amnarke-ts.

Cn-Ih adrancs made on prodiuce in store. when
desired. A. WALKER,

D). L. AI)AMS.
Oct 27 bm 41
Hardware and Cutlery !

TilIE Subsceriber begas leave to inform the citizens
I of E~dge-tieldl andl thue Upier istriets, that he

has opecnedl a large and general Stack of
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Toigether with every other article connected with
time lardwvare busine~a, at the oild Standl farmnerly
tseeuptietd by II. A. IKu'aresx, and nearly ojiposile
the American Ilastel.
Havring. recently returned from the North, where

my ur'aeas has been made from Manufneturers
and at the LOWEST CASH PRICES, I wouldl
respectfully invite* the public and may old friends to
Nir me a eall b..fore punrchasing elsewthuere, as nmy

Staick cmbines- every article in the liardware line,
axia is entirely new.'

JTA1ES 11ENDEiRSON.
TTanmburg. Oct 27 3m 41
gg- The Abbevills Barnner. Greentville- Moun-

taineer, l~nnrens.ville'ilerai indl Anderson Gazette,
will coapy 3 mnonths andu forward bill. to J. II.

Removal!1TE Undlersignedl r'spetfaul!y informs his old
cusatomers, friends nstd thme public genernily that

li has re-amoved to Is BRI!CK STORE, aan Centre
Street, between .\leisrs. .lOsunt SInrlxY and G xona:
[Bosisa.N, where lie olers fur sale a general assort-
ment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Mfr. EL.:n? lloner.s is may dulynanthiorisedl Agent

a. sell Goods, and the busine-sss will be conducted
under the style of E. 110.)D ES, Agent.

11. A. KENRICKC.
IlTambutrg. Nov 29 tf 46

COTTON FACTORS,

GENERAL COMMON MERCHANTS,
BOYCE & CO'S WhlARF,

CEta3LETON. 5. C.
gar Referenc-W. P'. BIL:-r.Irs, Edgefielad C. IT.

E. WIL.\10T WAL.TElt,

R. T. WALKERS.
Nov24 if 4.'

Brogans, Boots and Shoes !
AT JO. so, EasT lRAY, r!WARLtT.ToN, s. C.

T 11 E Sublscriber offerms for sale a LARGE and
EXTE~NSIVE Stasek of thme above G;oods

which will be soldi Whotlesaile and Retail tat t~ow
lie wouldi respaetfully solicit anal examination of

is assortmeint by Mlerchants and P'lantars visiting
hea City.

!l-J Orders will hare prompt attention.
R. A. PIIINGL.E,

No 30, East lkiy, Charleston, S. C.
Nov 17 2m 44

Ladies Circular Cloaks,
NOWDEN &t SHEAR, Auguasta, Ga.,
hd~ave just receiveda a supply of Ladies V'elvet
IRCULAR CLOAKS, anmd Ladies black wra-

treal anal plain blnek SiLK CLOAKS.
Also, a splendid assortmment amf Ladies Embroid-
ered V.-Jeie-nnes, Lace and Paris Trimmnea,
Mloung ian Caillas, Sleeves and Chimnasettes, of
waaw andl elegant styles-to which they respectfully
nvite the attentioin of the Ladlies.
S. & S. will receive, in a few days. Ladies black
luthi Chiaks, nmade of a begautiful fabric.
D~ec 1 if .46

Whiskey, Rtusm, Branidy, &c.

Go BaRRELS Reectified1. Mionongablanl and 31i1-
1cr's. Oldl Rye WHISKEY.

New Englanmd amad ,lamnien RUM,
A meriennm andl liolland GIN.
A miericnn and Frenclh RANDY.
.aleira. Tenaerifie andl 3lalnga WINES,
Peppermint, Cinnamon and Perfect Love COR-

DIAL.,
LEMION SYRUP, hv the Gallon or flottle.
Irish anal Scotch WHISKEY.
Cider anud White Wine VINEGA 1?,
Pint, lialf-p'nit anal Quart FLASKS.
WVinea. l.emian Syrup and Porter BOTTLES,
DEMIJOHINS, all sizes.

E. HODGES, Acas-r.
Nov 29 tf 46

Cheese.
{\ BOXES prime GOSIIEN CIIEESE,
JU For sale by E. 110DGFS, A ar..r

SNov 29 N ftic 46

A L4L Persons indlebted to thae Suabscriber by note
L. air open necount, are earnestly requesatead to
unke payment by or before thec first of .January next.

~%OY 0 9t~
H. lA1W.

RICH FALL DRY GOOM
GRAY BROTHERS,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

BEG to inform the public, that their Fall Stciek-of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
is now complete. In addition to our Stkre ire han
added a handame

Silk and Dress Goods Department,
where will be found the Richest Dress Fabrics
the senson, at the lowest New York cash prioes.
Among which are:

Rich Birocade Dress SILKS and SATINS:
Extra fine white and black Brocade Silka and

Satins: plain and Chamelion dv.:
Plaid and Striped Slks; rieh Irish Poplins and

Tabinets ;
Rich oulored and black Silk Velvet;
Rich Satin Broche Cashmeres;
Extra fine Satins, A merican;
Black and White Watered Silks;
Plain black Silks, all widths:
Small figured black Silks; Half iourning Silks,
Black and cplored Alpeasa and Bombaaines;
Black and colored Brocade Alpe.as:
French and English Merinos and Cshmeres ;
Aluslia Delaines, Ginghams and Calico, in great

variety of styles and prices ;
In our Cloak and Shawl Departmnt,

Will be found, tbe latest styles of oolred
b'aek VELVET CLOAKS, SACKS and MANI-
TILLA,.

Cloth Cloaks and Mantilla., neat and eomfortabls
Bllk, Col'd and Watered Silk blantillas, of all kind.,
Long and Square Woolen Shaws, in great variety
Plain Crnpe Shawls. very low priced,
A few extra rieh Emb. Crape Shawls.

In our Domestic Department
We can say that we keep all the favorite brands of
KUiItSEYS, OJSNA 1;11GS and BLANKEMK,

and enn at1ird to sell them at fectory prices as well
as our neighbors.

;we'al attention is reqnested to N0 bales of the
best KERSEY ever brought South, (bought at aue-
tion.) 5 cents per yard less than factory prices,

Satinets, Jeans, Tweeds, Cloths, Casimenres, and
Flannels of all kinds,
And a great variety of other GOODS, to which

we request the attention of the public.
Oct 26 tf 41

Carpets.
G AY BROTH ERS. Augusta, Ga.. have now

in Store a full supply of Rich and Elegant
lIrus.ls; Threeply, ingrne and Cotton CARPETS
with Rugs and Druggets to match, which they
ohir to the public cheap.
No v1 tf 44

Blankets,
GRAT BROTIIERS, have on hand a large as-

sortnent of BLANKETS, of various kinds.
Probab!v soni of the finest Saxony Wool fine fin-
ihed, iiaporteA. With a large assortment of Lower
Grades and Plantation Blankets, which we are
selling cheap.
Nov1tf 41

Valuable Plantation for Sale,
T1lE Subscriber, having purchased elsewhere

in the District and being desirous of removing,
oftfers for sale the piace on which he now resides,
within a mile of Edgeield Village. The Tract con-
tains

Five Hundred Acres,
one half of whieh is in woods, the other half cleared
and in cultivat'on. One hundred andl fifty eres o

the cleared laud hast been opened within the last three
or four years. Alnospit all the wood-hind is of ex-

cellent quality, oak and hickory growth, nmullatto soil.
It is finely adapted to the production of Corn, Cotton
and nalil grain.

Oin the pretises is a eqnfortable dwell:ng-house.
iaout-buil.dings nre of the best lescription-large
and eonmaamdioaus Baurn and Stables. Shuck Hlouses
and Waggon Shelters. Trhe Gin Hiouse and Screw
are entirely necw, of choice materials, and built ac-
ording to the most approved plans.
Thie only test of the excellence of his tract o

w-hich the iubscriber wouldl speak is the crop which
it has borne this year and which is there for the in-
spetion of those'desirous to purchase.
A fine Well and a never-failing Spring of excel-

lent free-stone water are among the other advantages
of thistract. 8. 8. TOMPKINS.
Nov3 tf .42

Notice.
SEALED) PROPOSALS foir building a Dridge

over Turk.ey Creek at thie G rist Mili o
owned by Col. ,lames P. Carroll, will be receive
ntil the 20th Deccember. Said Bridge is to b

built of gaood heart pine timber, and to be kept il
god passaable order for the term of five years. The
Undertakern will be required to give bond and go
security, before the woirk is eonmneced. The pro-
paiss can hie handled in to either of the Subscribr
ntal the 2atth Decembher, at which time the propo-

sals will be openedlmnan sidlered.
B. F. STRO..
JOllN W. AllNDY.Co'

Dec1 2t 48

Dissolution of Co-partnership,
rpHE Firm of IlOLT.INGSW.ORTII & NICUO-

L1IAS is this dnay dinaolved by mutual consen.
All thaise indebted to them are requested to setle
p imnmediately.
Oct. 19th, 1852.

THE iYndersigned feeling thankful for the vr
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him

would say to his friends that h~e intends earrying
an the busines. oin his own areount, and theretor
slicits a continuance of past favors.

F.MS. NICHIOLAS.
_()etO20 ____ f4

Notice.
THE STOCKl101.DE~RS oft the Odd Fellows

and Mfasonie Building A-sociation are hereby
otifed that the first instalnment aof 10 per cent, will
e required to be paid on or before the first ofJanu-
ry unext. Ity ordier of the P'res'dent and Diretr.

J.I11. WJLLIA S4. See'ry and Tres.
Dee S 4t 47

For sale or Rent,
THE llOUTSE AND) LOT of the

,,,. Undersignedl in the Village of Ede
g fieelad. The lIiuse has six good Rooms

with a lire place to each ad is wel
fnished. The Lot cnsists of three Acres, and h

1llnecessary out bnildings on it. There is a con
stant stream of wvater running thraough the Lot.
P'oseeiou given the first of ,lanuary 1853.

AM. L. BION11AM.
Deec8 if 47

Luunaber! Lusuber !
HiE Undlersignedl has a large quantity of LUM.
1BERi on hand of assorted dimensions, athi

ills.
Price, Square Ed~ge, 75 ets per 100 feet.
" Rongh "' 37) e ." a"-

JAS. I.. HILL & HUGES.
Dee8 if 47

Notice.ALL Persons indebt-d to the Estate of Josepl
smmerall, dee'd., are requested to make im

ediate paymient, and those havmig demands again
maid Estate will present them properly attested.

T. JIURIKIIALTER, Adni'r.
Dec3t 48

Lumbher !
lE Subscriber has a large quantity of LUM
BER of dil'erent1 sorts, for sale at his residenc

N. L. GRiFFIN.
Jluly 19 tf 7

Notice.
LLPERPONS indebted to the Estate of ]
F. Teg, dee'd., and to the firm of E.

A. 0. Teagne are earnestly requested to call an
settle by Sale-day int January next, as longer indu
~enee eannot be give.n. I maust settle up that E
Late. A word to the wise is sufficient.

A. G. TEAGUE, Adm'r.
Dec 15 5t 48

For satle,
A FIRST RATE set of Blacksmiths Took,

£1. Enquire at this Office.
Dec 8 4t 47

Jtust Recived,
ACHOICE lot of HAMIS and LARD), fora

by F. M. NICHOLAS.
Oct 26 If 41

Crockery and Glase-Ware
A. .~n hn aeoaelyENERA [. assortment of Crockery, ds

E. UoPGEt AsTr.


